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The Governor tell u that this sstwi'd
valuation of her property in 1000 Is, In
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be. The improvement of the roads is
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the most important matter now to be Cureconsidered, and just as much money as acreaof nuh he and Subloct to entry.
Tlia 1411 ihkioik) nf taxable valuation
represent sl3ft.000.000 of actual value
of nrotwt v. The product of her farmwhen your cold appears. The

" ounce of prevention " is
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On copy on year, in advance. ; . . .11.00
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tention to the criticisms of any from the
outside.

Mrs. Mary Ki.uabkth Lias is sched-

uled for a performance in the divorce
Courts. Charley Lease does not object.
The trouble goes away back. Mr. Iease
operated drug store in Kansas and
Mrs. Lest entertained some strong
notions on the subjttrt of temperance.
The result is set forth in the bill, of
divorce.

it is possible to consistently spend for

that purpose should be raised and ex-

pended. Roads, like schools, we must
have, and there is bnt one way to en-

quire them, and that is by paying for
them. We hope that when the Court

apgi egnted TT6,000.000. She has 10U.OOU

better than years of illness. ctiiuirvii enrolled in tier purine sunuois
with 2000 iu the higher educationalCOUNTY OFFICERS, tlmtif'lltimia.

Hero are a few of the material tact ot
thw condition ot Oklahoma. They fur- -

"I wffMwl fur y ( a vonsk, raachtnl
tad lunf Iruubl. Kalaad blood htiiiil)r.
SMut y.trc lb Dakota and 4nar para of
mat but fo no nil!, Ratunwd aaal an
began lakuaf SniLoa. A fw bottta com.
p.ilr cured ax. I aoatldar li lit (nataH ot

...Norman Merrill, Clat.tkante

......Joeoph B. Ooau, fctainler
i. G. Wnu, wt.

R. 8. Hbuhh, Nt. Huleius

llepreFeuUtlVtt.,
Ju.itfe.,.
Cliric
Mherlll" it'ii i a powerful argument for her im
Troaimrer.

takes up this matter of taxation for road
improvement purpose it will exercise
discretion and good judgment in the
premises, of course, but not overlook
the importance of giving the people
sufficient funds with which to keep the

HUM. Bl, Hvieui mediate admission to Statehood. Those
6ott. ol School,. H. Corwland, limilum HINHV T. riKTCHK. are some of the superficial tact in con

With F. U Chap Oa., kroaan, iiUtVU, H. T,
A Kansas City Judge is drafting an

ordinance providing for a whipping post
for Freauent Donltices of

nection with a locality wnicn wa noi
Anwwt ...rti nnite, at. Hvieu
tturvevor. .... A. B. Little, ttotilton
Coroner Dr. H. H. Cliff. HI. Helen.

The Kind You Ilnve Always Bought, and which has been
la use fur over 80 year, bu borne the slirn&tnro of- end bus been mado under his parJJJ . onl supervision since Its lisJUncy.lVW Allow no one to deceive you fit this.

. All Counterfeits, Imitations and" Jut-tMi-srood- ,re bus
Experiments that trllle with and endanger the henltlt of
Infants and ChUdren-Experte- nee gnln ISinerlment,

What io CASTORIA
Castorla Is harmless substitute for Castor Oil. rare
fforlc. Drops and Sootbtiifr Syrups. It Is I'loaHimt, I
contains neither OpiuiUa Morphine nor other Nareoth)

' aubutaneea Its aire is its sruaraiitee. It destroys Worms
nud allays Feverlahneis. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colle. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Coaotlpntlon
and Flatulency, It assimilates the Food, iru!ates the
Stomach and Dowels, riving healthy and natural sleep,
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Frlouda

CEMUiriE CASTORIA ALWAYS

opened to settlement until 1880 andnation's CaaaampMoa Crura la noM by all...r. A. rraKes. KcAmtooeeCointnlulotier. which wa not organised Into a territoryaracmiia at sm. nun, i.o a Doaua.road improvement business on the way tbe c.t 0- - ..out cUlb on 0Hn0Useu hidesW. D. Caee, fUuburg pr1ultl giuufunltH) vita until 1800. Until eleven years ago u- -Tan IMttia.
w aractttalof progress. We have A very fair start ,ve , teudency of reviving fond reeol- - If yan am not m,.ufl4 iro to

mud gat rav antmay baaa. lahoiua wa virtually a vacant spot on
the man. Knirer iiionpers had been Iin that direction now and to cut off the winna of vouth. txu.i.1. rivin the

7 Wli lor IlkiMraiad bank oa eetMumptlna. ttaot
impressive dose of his ownsupply of money would be suicidal in

its effect. But we believe all the mem
vllkout coat jioa. S. C Walla Ctv.lKay.N.V,victim an

medicine--.
peering into Oklahoma for year before

lit, and tome of them Payne, Oucb
anil maiiv otlior crossed it bounduriebers of the Court to be intent upon and established settlements iu it, butTAX
trey were ousted by the United Matesusing all legitimate means for aiding

the improvement of roads, and to that m.. a.. B.i.1.. M...... fk.a i. I traoim. ana it was mane praciicaiiyt.a wuw .w. .-- a. .a "u...'f I , . . l . . , I

end will their efforts be extended just as proving County Roads. cant land, as Deiore. A minute.
u.nl0
iwiore

CONGKNtAI. MKTHOim.

Strife for Political Supremacy Not
ao Bitter aa Heretofore.

Monday 'l Oregouian.
The Senatorial campaign now in prog-

ress is very for the entire

far as reason will permit them to go. As some of the roads in theuounty ti,nnlii ihun wu not astasia u- -

are in a deplorable condition, especially habitant in Oklahoma. It contained 60,- -

in the south, part, the question arises ooo inhabitants bv sundown on that day. Bears tho Signature ofA Vbhy conservative and highly com-

mendable suggestion comes from a resi how are they to be improved with the guch a deluge had never been seou be- -absence of bitter hostility which has
limited amount of money at the di- - fora the wor d began.been wont to mark similar epochs indent of the JSehalem Valley regardingDECEMBER 21, 1900. posal of the County Commissioners. One of the most remarkable featureour State annals. Credit lor this is

transportion in and out of that country. Matt people would, no uoutit. lavor f i)blaknm.ia r(.ih i in avnnnetrvpartly due to the broad-etiag- states
borrowing money and improving the d golidity. At 3 o'clock on the after--The gentleman is very logical in his

statement that while much is being said
manlike manner in which Mr. Corbett
is conducting his tight, and also to the roaus at tne nrsi opportunity, as we noon th(,t opening day a hank with

are opposed to the pernicious bonding tao.000 canital was enlablished in a tentaltogether peaceful and amicable camin regard to the building of a railroad, system, we are not io favor, of that. I in Guthrie, a town which begun to peep
agitation for better wagon roads would How then are the County Commissioners out f the prairie's a few minutes

paign Senator McBride is making for
his own We take it that
the temper of the people of the 8tatebe more to the point and much nearer

the ranee of oossible accomulishment soreiy iriea in lue past oy me violence
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Uso For Over 30 Years.
mmwiiMMnniHiimmHiMm

going to get more money lor road wortT earlier. Ou hundred of thousands oi
It appear to us that the acres wheat began to be sown that after--

property owners should be taxed higher. noon Scorn ot town were staked out
particularly those who are holding land before sunset. Schools and churches
for speculation. We think it only right beWn o make their appearance the

It is very donbtful wisdom to allow
the pupils of public schools to be en-

listed for collections of any description,
whether for charity or for missionary
work, at home or abroad. First of all,
the practice is very liable to be abused,

nd it becomes quite difficult to draw
the line between the right person and
the wrong one to be allowed to "say just
a word to the school children.". There
are no private enterprises or public

by the people. Ilis statements are very our benatonal uispuu, is very tnucr,
against another such display of thetrue. It is in the scope of possibilities strenuous life as we had in 18& or I8W.

of the people of that section of country next dav. Just a mouth after the open- -It is to the credit of each of the pri that they should be made to pay a large
proportion of the taxes for road work, inif dav a convention met at Uutlirieicipul combatants that he recognises andto acquire good roads by putting forth

with the intention of forming a provisrespects the proprieties in the case.a determined effort to have them ; but as tnose wno reside nere are not only
improving the County and increasingEacn of them, we lancv. realises thattry as they will, a railroad will not ional government. Twelve months alter

the opening President Harrison put hisit wealth, but they do mucb to enhance
the value ot the property of non-re- si

there is something else worth having II
this world besides political Drefermentcome until somebody outside of the Val signature to the bill creating the tern- - jdent. This is a question worthy otand he will try to be neighborly with lory of Oklahoma. The territory wmcu

had 61 .000 inhabitants in 1HU0 ha 3UM- ,-
ley gets ready to build it. Just so long
as the people over there put off the his neighbors, jwhichever way the vic

ones, (or that matter that are entitled
to invade the schoolroom for assistance.
The custom excitea and disturbs the
mind of the pupils; it forces the child-
ren of poor families to contribute be

Mow About Your 1 itlertory Koes. The first riuDle of unpleas
consideration, and we believe it win
solve the bad road problem quicker than
anything in a very few year. Let u

000 in 1UO0 or rather, had that many
on June 1 thla vear. The populationantness on this hitherto peaceful scenebuilding of good wagon roads in the

rain hope of getting more rapid means
of transportation, just so much farther

have good roads, even if we have to taxis discovered in a simultaneous ontDreas.
from several newspapers in the State on

ha passed the 400,000 mark by this
time. Nothing in- Arabia's tale of en-- at'Rl , alt rlshtr M.m.mhr that II Is thsi RK YOU

JflV KKtOI
property owner donble

what they :are paying now. :In justice that itav.rtu. It I. our ihmiiivm in avairti lb.the subject of the enstomary Republi
yond their ability, or else to reveal
financial conditions, which cause them
humiliation, in both of which they are

, , . . , i citaiituivnt iur wtwi vuu ptn'uttuK w tis siut ahow til llmr ntitialii in mlallnn lit landout in the sea of uncertainty are they
drifting. Even though they get a rail can party caucus lor toe senatorial notn- to tne resident taxpayers, tnis is oniy pniri, nj foro,t of Oklahoma.

and the Headlight ia in favor of I
ination, held in in the early days of the right,

taking the bull by the horn and not letentitled to protection, and it givea en' road at once, or in a year or two, what Among the tens of thousand who have Ilegislative session. The bone of con
terprises with cheeky promoters an unde tention is over a in the inter

titla. II jou mnirn:lala bii)lna land ot loanlii. nsmwr a .

wKiult;, laio no man' uil. but Iri'l.l unm bunwlii wbal
tli. word nhiiir, mnanlins tb UI. Aa Abitmnt Uatauwnual a.
adiNKl. Iiul.ion iiavliis H- - Wa ha Ova only t ol llrai-- t
book. In Hi. cnnuly. All work inniil)riiibMl ,u.l uiti.ctlou
auaraiiKwd, II )ou but pntr(y lu iii,iiifliiaaeall Wear,
awnut, liif ths baal nr tii,iimiM, woi(iaiilain th wurld. II fullnan nrupany lor Mil ili It with im sod will sad a bujrsr.iused Chamberlain' Uoiigti Keineuy lorgo taxing the land speculators who own

property in this County until w have
are they going to do without good wagon
roads over which to haul their products ests of Senator McBride that the vote inserved advantage over those directed in colds and lagrinne during the past few

caucus be viva voce, instead of bv secret years, to our knowledge, not a singleto the railway stations T They are reck
all the main road in good condition for
summer and winter travel. Are the
resident taxoaver in favor ot thin?.ballot, as heretofore. The basis of the case has resulted in pneumonia. Thos.

modesty and fair dealing. The school
room should be cloeed to ail collectors,
ticket sellers, book agents and outside

oning without their host if they are demand lies, of course, in the suspicion Whitfield A Co.. 240 Wabash avenue,
Chicago, one of the most prominent ro--Tillamook Headlight. E. E. QUICK & CO.,deluding themselves with the idea that of the McBride forces that some of their

. .... i .. .1men bave been captured by the opposirustlers of all grades and enterprises. tail druggists in that city, in speaking oiat every farmer's door stoop there is to f r. HtLtHS, 0HIO0H VMain $trtOASVOnZA. this, says : "We recommend Chamberbe a railway station. Anyhow, let there lain. Cough Kemedy tor lagnpue inBwntat yflls md Yw Haw lwi BosgbtThs flood of names of people hurled
tion. So they say that if there is to be
a caucus, let each man declare himself
openly, so the acquisitions of the Cor-
bett camp may be known of all. This
is something of an innovation in caucus

many case, a it not only give prompt I

t Governor Geer for appointment to Bgaatai
f and complete recovery, tint also counter-- 1

act any tendency of lagrippe to result Imembership on the Text Book Commis

be a railroad built, there will be only all
the more urgent demand for good roads.
A good wagon road from Vernouia to St.
Helena, over which it would be not only
possible, but profitable to travel at all

sion must entirely satisfy the Govern in pneumonia," for saie at tne ci.procedure, and is obviously at variance
with the traditions of that ancient and A Keen), Clear Strata. Helen Pharmacy. .
rj-t- hrmnrfl 111 A itiot iliitinM Vara aW4 An Tour best feelings, vour social noai- -or's most sanguine expectations, and we

lee! no compunction for our delay in re The Beat Plaster. .seasons of the year, would be vastly I not advert to the proposal for the pur uon or ousines success depend largely
JI pat, a
S'iaiilitmn. M

run (. a ,r5 The Weekly OregonianA piece of flannel dampened withupon the perfect action of your stomachpose oi conuemning it, as lis acceptance
or rejection is purely a matter for the 4WulunD "Chamberlain's I'ain Balm and bound to I

more advantageous than waiting year
after year for something that is just as and liver. Dr. King's Hew Life Fills

sponding to a request to suggest the
names of five or. more persons to serve
in that capacity. The list submitted to
the Governor is complete in its otter

Republican members of the Legislature, the affected part i superior to anygive increased strength, keen, clear
brain, high ambition. A nt boxfar from realization aa it was fifty years It is easy to see where an advantage

might through it accrue to the Corbett
plaster. When troubled with laiuel
back or pains in the side or chest, giveill make you feel like a new beinir.ago. bucti a road as we bave suggested

side, and a disadvantage to the McBride oota ai me ot. neiens rnarmacy.could be made for a few thousand dol
side, as a none oi contention let tt be

it a trial and yon are certain to tie more
than pleased with .the prompt relief
which it affords. Tain Balm also cureslars, anu us completion wouia renaer I ,;.wi . t;i v.... i... n..

CONTAINSthe people absolutely independent, tention be dignified and in rood temper.

All the new well written.
Article describing Western scene and

Incident.
8torleof love nd adventure by well-kno-

author.
Itritliant Illustration by newspaper artist
Intemitiiig sketches and literature for

bov and girl.
rashiou article and Illustration for

women.

rheumatism. One application gives re-
lief. Eorsaleat the St. Helen Thar--CASTORIAwhere they now appear helpless to Perhaps a compromise ma be effected
macy.a painful decree. The distance covered D7 w .me presiding oracers ot

For Infant and Children.w I thA fefA rtinaaa A eamnsu; mju m Unrnh i

nselessness, save a very few exceptions.
Oar idea of Text Book Commission
is to have its members so thoroughly
capable and competent to judge of text
books that when it proceeded to deliber-
ate the public and the creator of the
Commission might trust with perfect
confidence the result. Blacksmiths to
weld the iron ; law students to judge the
law; statesmen to care for national bus-
iness matters ; the miller to make the

OABTOniA.Byrne present mere excuse ror a roaa --an cancn. M thai.non.thonl. Tlfi Kind Yea Ran Afcran Bsugtt Bwntas A IM Kisd Vo Haw Umn BosjMcan, well as not, be shortened by four or xation caucuses, leaving it to the free jfc
Bfgaataifive miles, which, with faithful, deter-choi- of members to attend or stay

mined effort on the part of the people WJ' ,nd T0j?im he sometimes an-- Bear the of
Signature of gOUR CLUBBING OFFERto have a better road, much can be

-
ac-- luuywg-

-

-- unerfby
pruceeuingthe maioritv

oi
and
caucus

.rnAamJlv

ft STORIA & COLUMBIA RIVER I

floor; the politician to manipulate poli out of the Valley the country will de--
Brave IHea falltics but not to select the text book. If flL RAILROAD COMPANY.PROFESSIONAL.velop very much faster, which factor

Victims to stomach liver and kidney

5 We-hav-e perfected arrangement whereby we ar enabled to fur-- r
Z nlsh The Weekly Oregonian in connection with Tna Mtnr lor C

- only Two Dollar. The price of The Oregonian alone I $1.(0.

: THE OREGON MIST
will only hasten the building of the
much coveted railroad. If some good

irouDies, as wen as women, ana an teel
aSADBOWthe result in loss of appetite, poisons S. H. GRUBER,in me oiooa. Dacxacne. nervousness.plan can be devised for interesting the

people over there in the building of a STAT ionsDAILY. DAILY.ATTORNEY-AT- - LA V.headache and tired, listless, ran down
feeling. But there's no need to feel like

2122

the Text Book Commission is composed
of such educators as President Campbell,
of the Monmouth Normal School ; the
superintendent of city schools of Fort-lan- d

; Pretident of the State University,
etc., then the public may feel at ease re-

garding their decision. But of all things
necessary in this matter the important
one is to purge the Commission of any
and all political coloring and let its mem

good wagon road, and some of the effort
and means devoted to that which is now

that. 1. W. Gardner, of Idaville. Ind. Office with S. X. Quick,
8T. HELENS, : OBEOON. r a t, r. a.says: "Jblectnc timers are lust the
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A.m.
It 10
10 06

k. u.
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9 06being pot forth in the hope of getting a

:S5!Will dv bast pemonal attention to all laa-a- lwiug iur a man wnen ne aon t care
whether be lives or dies. It gave me

40
ass
SiiO

on
1H 4S.Smatter entrusted to me. will pracUcs In ait j ...WHENrailroad, the country will be vastly

better off. We are not to be understood IN NEED OF MEDICINE.,
:47

4 071uia ns auu lbiin duhc. ijouru. S6 M S

40 iM.S
new strength ana gooa appetite, l can
now eat anything and have a new lease

S 0
S 20
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44
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60 IM Sas apposing the plan to build a railroad on life." Only 50 cents, at the St. 4:23 10 00W.H.POWELL,
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....Kalnler ...
... Pyramid...

Marner....
....Qulniry ....
,. C'latkanl...
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.. Weetuort..,.
....Clllton....
. ...Knapp....... Svenaon,.'..
..John bar...

-- OO TO- -Helens Pharmacy. Every bottle euar- - 4:3 10 10 00.4to the Valley, bnt instead, we are only
bers be such as will know a text book
when it is displayed before them.
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8T. HELENS, : ; OBSOON.
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people in all the better position for ask-

ing outsiders to come to their rescue
with a railroad. There must first be an
attraction for a railroad before it will be

Ws are reading so much lately in the
daily papers about the development of
the Lower Is'ehalem coal beds that we

Ar. Aitorla I,vit an tws1Her Producing Capacity Liable to DRUQ STORE
All train, mak. clrmo connection, at Gobi. ICbanga. R. P. Obabak. T. J. Clbktom, wltb northern raeinc train, to and from th

Eturt and Houud point. At Portland with allNo man can tell what a cow will de
velop into in the future, nr. buinir mire

are becoming inspired with a new hope
in regard to the building of a railroad
down the Nehalera Vailey, for that is

Drugs, Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles, Etctrain, leavinc Union depot. At Aalorla with I.
B. a N. Co.'. boat and rail Ho U and from 11- -Attorneys-at-La-

205 Xarqnam Building, PorlUnd Orcfon.
(irveiopeu, when sne will begin to fall waco ana itorui licacn poinu.

built, and while there is much now to
attract capital in such an undertaking,
the building and having of good wagon
roads and the subsequent natural devel-

opment will be only all the more in--

off in her performance, says the Prairiethe route that w ill certainly be chosen PuMDKera for Aatorla or war point, mnit flat I 0. J. t. HALL Pnpriitor.farmer. A dairy scientist well ssys:"It was, and is. thought by many thatover which to build a road to haul out naa--Colombia County bwlneai will racclvs Bromrjt train, at noiuton. irain. win miod to let
aenfiei, off at Houlton wheneoniln from points Imniiiou.Ik. ltulw.ru.L- 1 : - J I - OREGON.CLATSKANIE,ducement for capitalists to come among WOu!d settle the question of cow value
weatoiuobie. J. J. majreOen. Pan. Aiet.. Aatorla. Or
i

the coal. The tenor of the editorials by
Editor Scott bave that ringing assur-
ance about tbem which heretofore has

W. DAY W. B. DTLLARDsuch' an cuwiiiH. uc um i uiiuuvb, u not quite, conclusively: vul r ay syisjtayiaauaaj.ajaiajiaaiDILLARD & DAY,it seems to me that while the Babcock
test and scales will give a very correct
estimate of the value of a cow today, as 0.R.M.C0.ATTORNE YS-AT-L- A W

get the wagon roads first, and content
ourselves with the knowledge that we
are not only capable, but determined to
help ourselves. '

Bhothkb Gabdneii, of the Boys' and

Offlce tixt door to Conrthouw.
T. II EI.lt Nri, OREGON.

been wanting to inspire an abundance
'of faith. Mr. Scoot says editorial !y that

the Oregonian has entered into the
spirit of the thing with the the deter-
mination to bring it to a successful ter-
mination or find out the reason why.
Such a statement is the supplying of an

a prouueer, it is not much more ot an
indicator of her value six month hence,
then a record of a trotting horse is of
how fast he will go next year. We may Oeneral oraetlre In rourtn of Oroflrnn or Wuh. I b 1 ne INtiW YUKivbl UKcIniftou. AbatrucU made directly (row county Inave reasons to suppose, that II a eow
produces 360 pounds of butler this year.Girls' Aid Society, of Portland, is being
she will do it next year also: but. as aelement which has heretofore been lack dissected and held up to public view

and criticism by affidavits made and Dr. P(Iwin Ross,

Physician and Surgeon.
8T. HELENS, OREGON..

matter of fact, the cow is almost as sure
to give a great deal more, or a great deal
less butter, next year than this. However,
much can lie told about an animal, pro-
vided she has been raised on the farm
from stock that has been for generations
in the hBnda of the same owner. We
have known good cows of old, well de-

veloped strains, keep up their milk flow
till ten or twelve years of age. While
we can know little of the purchased cow,
there is every thing to help us know
about the home-raise- d cow.

publinhed in a circular freely distributed
throughout the State. If all the state-
ments contained in this circular be true
then indeed is Mr. Gardner receiving
only what he justly deserves. According
to the affidavits Gardner's methods are
infamous and he should lie forthwith
removed from the control of such a phil-

anthropise institution.

IS OFFERING GREAT BARGAINS IN

$CI6thing
Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots, Shoes, Etc.

... H. MOHGUO,
Cooper Building, Main Street, St. Helens, Oregon.

Dr. H; R. Cliff,

ing in the premises to a painful degree.
It is a certainty that good coal abounds
in the Nehalent country, and it is
equally certain that Portland niuet find
and get each an article if tlie city is to
become the great commercial center it
has a right to be. The estimated cost
of building a road to the Lower Neha-
lera coal beds is placed at f 1, 600 ,000, a
small sum for a wealthy city like Port-
land to raise, provided what is wanted
can be had for the building of the road.
The recent efforts of the Oregonian
along that line are very commendable,

Physician and Surgeon.
ST. HELENS, OREGON.

Dr. J. E. Hall,
The withered, narrow minded indi- -

didoal who would deprive little child Physician and Surgeon. H.M.U.U.l,.UW
Strayed.

Red steer, about 18 months old,
marked crop in right ear and split in
left ear; been out since May. Please

ren of their joyous faith in the approach CLATSKANIE, OREGON.

Time SCHEDULES AV'
Chlcwo- - Halt Lake, Denver. Kt. 4 p. m,
Portland Worth, Omaha.Kun- -

Bpecial an. City, Ht. IjoiiU,
(:Uam. Chicago and Eaat.

Salt Lak., Denver, Ft. 7 :00 a. m.
Atlantic Worth, Omaha,

,a, City, HI. tout.,
9.00 p.m. Chicago aud Hut.

' Wall Walla, IwIih 8:40. m.
Bpokan ton, Huokane, Mlnn-Kly-

enpolf,, HI. Paul,
:00 p. m. flu Inch, Milwaukee,

Clilcago and Ka.t.

Ocean Steam, hip,. .
m- - P m

Ail Mlllnf date, .lib- -

Jed to chanfte.
For Hun Fraurliw o

Ball every flv. day..

Dally Oolumbla Rlvar 4 p. m.
Kx.Suuday St.am.rs. Ex.otmdat

S p. m.
Baturday To Astoria and Way-1- 0

f. rn. lauding..

6a.m. WlllamaH. Rlvar. 4:110 p.m.
Ex.8tiuday Orcinn Cltv, Newberir, Ki.tiuudaj

Haieui A way-lan- ((

7 a. m. Wlllam.lt and Yam- - 8:H0 p. m.
Tue.TIinr, !. Mon. Wed,

and Sat. Oregon City, Dayton, and Yrt.
and Way landiug..

s. m. Wlllam.lt. Rlv.r. 4:Kp. m.
Tnei.Thur. Portland to Corvalll. Mon. Wed,

and eat. and and Frl,

I,v Rlpuria Snaks Rlvar. Ir tiw'ton:a. m, dally at
dally Blparla to Lswl.ton. SOU a.m.

ing visit of Santa Claus should, before
Christmas comes, be buried deep in the

notify owner and receive reward.
C. W. Gauuisoh, Houltou, Or.

and all sincerely hope for a continuance
of the good work until we have realized
the hope that something of that nature dry dust of his soulless body. Santa WHITE COLLAR LINEClaus lives today just as he did whenwould have been accomplished. The CRUISERwe, too, were young; and to destroy

Brinn Brothers

CAFEJ. K. WELLINGTON, Prop.

him is to take from our children the
innocent and happy illusion which
brightened our own happiest days and
never did us any harm.

Dr, Cawood, dentist, can be found
each Wednesday at the residence of R.
Cox.

Paid Hear for Ilia t.eg.
' B. I. Bhtuton, of Thackerville, Tex.
in two years paid over $300.00 to doc- -,

tors to cure a running sore on his leg.
Then they wanted to cut it off, but lie
cured it with one box of Bucklen's Ar-

nica Salve. Guaranteed cure for piles.
25 cts. a box. Sold at the St. Helens

Wines, Liquors and Cigars ST.MLSNS, - - OREGON.

WHIIKIMl
J. H, Cutter, Magnolia, old Caatl. and

THE COLUMBIA RI VKR AND PUOET SOUND

NEW PLACE.
If yon want something (nod 111 th

, litis ol whl,ky try

CHAVV'3 MALT

WaveilyClub.
BKERt

Famom flop Oold, and Kxpori Beer.

OIOABSl

Tim time for the levying of taxes is
drawing near to hand, and the County
Court will be tussling with that ever
perplexing problem. Among the most
important matter for which a tax must
be levied is that of providing means for
the Improving of the public roads. At
the start off this year a three-mi- ll tax
was levied for that purpose, which was
inadequate, but under the circn in-

stances, all that could be asked. This
levy brought into the County exchequer
about $7000 for improvement purposes,
and the money has been put to splendid
use during the year. However, thej
general fund has been drawn upon

NAVIGATION CO.

PORTLAND-ASTORI- A ROUTE.

Somb boys and men, too, are waiting
for opportunities which seldom come.
Others are out creating them. It is
needles to say which is the most use-
ful ones to the world. Better a dozen
times fail in an effort to create an

Pharmacy.

Taken Up Notice.
I have at my place one stray cow. un

Henry th Fonrlh, and Windaor Hom.STR. GATZERT
NEXT TO THE HOTFX,opportunity than to sit down and wait Landlnr Foot of Alder atreet, Portland.marked, about four year old, pale red

and white, dehorned, ha vonnir calf.

Only th bent of

Lianors and Cigars Kept In StoctBT. HELENS, I , OREGON.Leave. Portland dally (ece;ii8unday)nl7 A, Mfor old opportunity to come along your none nova, A.torta.Lanillna Tele
1eave. i Aatorla dnlly (exueut Sunday) 7 P. H. I

Ilailey OalMrt ticket, good on ueainer Hamalo, Grd tables and other dnvioei for pM- -W. H. HURLBERT,
Owner please call, pay charges and take
animal away. Dated this 6th day of
December, 1U0O.

A. E. Johmsom, Scappoose, Or,

path. Ten chance to one, you would
not know what opportunity was if you
did not attempt to make one.

i ",uiB learner Haanalo tlcknt. (rood on llalley Oatwrt, OPIN PROM S A, M. TO
13 O'OLOOK MIONIOHT.General Paawnger Agent,m. i.niiiiwn, Agent, roltlauc,,A. J. TAYIAfB, Agent, Aatorla. PORTLAND OH HO ON vwvsys


